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[NTRODUCTlON 

The 0 ean off Ala~ka contain~ one of the 
l arge~t groundli;,h re~ources availab le to the 
U.S. indu~try. Yet the e resources have 
heen har ested almost exclu~ively by 
foreign lishermen, who have caught over :2 
mil lion metri tons of ground fish annua lly 
,ince 1971. Initia ll y most of the catch was 
u~ed for foreign consumption, but during 
the early 1 970'~ increasing amounts of these 
catche~ entered the .S . market to meet our 
growing demand for frozen fil lets and fillet 
block.~ . Much of the imported Ii h went to 

the institutional trade in which low price and 
uniform qualit) are e sential. Foreign pro
ce"or~ found production co~ts could be 
lOll ered through hi gh fte -h ) ields from 
mechJniLed method~ of rect)lering minced 
ne~h . Thi, tle"h v. as froze n into block.s and 
u~ed for fi . h stid. and portion production. 

The minced la.:-k.a pollock.. The/'ogra 
c/lllicog/'Ollllll(l. block. ' that ~I ere u 'ed in 
Ibh ~Iid, and portion, production in 1973 
,lIld 197..+ 1·1 ere imported primaril~ from 
Japan and varied widely in qualiry . The 
prim.lr~ defects 'I\ere poor color nnd 
nonuniformity in appear<.tnce, ammoni<.tcul 
odors, and tough or rubber~ (e,(ure , The 
breading on the pree ok.ed fish ,ti ks II as 
nftcn o'erl) Ilet or "!-.ogg)" 10 place" A a 
re,ult of the~e qual it) problems, the price of 
minced IJ,k.a pollock. blo k., Il,b dra ti
call) reduced and il11port~ from Japan \lrtU
all) ,tIJPped . 

The rail fle\h of rre,hl) cilught b. k.a 

poll ck has a bland neutral odor. but uniced 
Ii h develop a trong . 0 er-powering sur
face or skin odor in les than I day; whereas 
iced fish gradual I) deve lop thi, odor in 
about a week. thus reducing acceptability a 
fresh fish (Okada and oguchi, 1974) . 
Trimethylamine oxide in the fte ~ h of Ala ka 
pollock, as well as other Gadoid rami!) 
member ' . i - converted enzymatically lrl di
methylamine and formic acid I~ ith accom
panying deterioration in texture ( mana et 
aI., 1963: mano and Yamada. I 96..+a. 
I 96<+b). Thus, pecial handl ing procedures 
for Ala ka pollock may be required to as. ure 
production f uniform high-quality block. 

During this period when the world-I~ ide 
demand for fi~h fillets and blocks wa, high 
and their prices were at their peak.. the que -
tion was rai l>ed v. hether .. fi~hennen and 
proces or - might develop the e Ii herie off 
Ala ·k.a, impro\e produ t qualit}, lessen our 
growing dept:ndence on foreign pr duel! n. 
and thereb) ,trt:ngthen our o~ n fishery 
economy. To pro~ide informallan b) II hich 
the opportunities for dome tic ulllizution of 
la~ka ground fish could be evaluated, In the 

'pring-,ummer of 19 ..+ a jaIllt induslD
go\emment I enture carried out produclton 
Ii. hing ilnd pr ce~ ing trial ( non~ III us, 
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1974' J. The Nari nal lanne Fishel'll''> cr· 
vice'h nhwe~t and l:.t~k.a Fi,hcflt:\ 
Cenler. ttlization Re,earch Oil t~IOn, par 
ticipnted in two of the 'tudics . 

In the IirM stud), lanou, 'pecic' "I 

groundfi~h ",ere held undcrdlffercnl 'tnf<lge 
condi ti on, on board the 295-fn(l[ 'tern 
tral\ ler-proce sing I essei, Rowl 5('(1 To 
deterlllIlle the relal!1 e effeetlvenc, nl [he,e 
different treatment" ObscflJllPns "'cre 
made on the changes In ljuailL) 01 the 11'1:,11 

and frozen fish. The re,ult, PI' these k'h 

will be reported In anllther paper: . 
In the ~econd ,tud) , II hll.h I' the ,ubleu 

of th" paper, some handling and (1r(lce 'In!! 
I ariable that might Imprme thL: Ie tur",1 
",nd ftavor characten,tlc Jnd IrMen ,l<'rJge 
life of minced la'''3 pollnd; blod \\ere 
In\·estigated. Van able, Induded. prc,cf\i1-
tlon Illeth\lu, used to hnld the 11,11 prIOr t 
pro e 'IIlg [In ice, ,Iu,h I\.'C, pr rdrl~crated 
,ea\.\ ater (R \\ I]. eilect nl \\""hlng the 
minced fte,h. p;trtlde IIC, ",m.l the ... ddllton 
nf \afIQU, Ingredlelll, - OUIUIll dllnnde , 
~odlum tripol~ pho,phatc .... nJ u£ar In ear 
Iter mInced fi,h ,!Uule . 'l'me (If the prIXc -
'lOg "arlabk, did Impro\e the cold ,t rJ~ 
characten l!L" \>1 minced blJl w UI h 
bind. (\li~Juchi et 31, 11r:1 
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COMPARISON OF 
PRESERVATION METHODS 

To determine the effect of the method of 
pre<;ervation of round fish on the qua lity and 
storage stabili ty of the minced fle sh. fish 
that were caught 23 Ma) from the area south 
of U 'of Bay. Unala ... ka I land. were held 
either in ice for 4-6 days or in eithe r slu h 
ice or RSW at 30°F for 5 days. Each lot of 
fish \\ a headed and gutted. \\ a hed. and 
pas ed through the Bibun3 flesh sepa rator 
equipped with a drum having 5-mm holes 
and with the belt ,et at medium pressure. 
Approximately I -po und quantities of 
minced fle~h were packed into waxed 
frozen-food carton .... frozen aboard the 
Rom I Sell, and shipped to Seattle where the 
initial examinatio n for qua lity \\ as con
ducted about :.I months after they were pre
pared . Additional exami nations for quality 
differences were made after 6 and 12 
months of ~torage at O°F. At each e"l(amina
tion. the frozen minced blocb were 
evaluated for appearance and v. ere then CUI. 

battered. breaded, and deep-fat fri ed at 

360°F for 4 minutes for flavor and texture 
evaluation by a panel of 12 e"l(perienced 
Judge'>. 

The frozen minced bloch prepared from 
the Iced fi..,h were norma l in appeara nce. but 
tho,e prepared from fi, h held for 5 day, 
either In ... Iu,h Ice or R W had a sligh t-to
moderate greYish ca,t. This ofT-co lor was 
causeu In part by pigmented particles 
sloughing off from the skin as the flesh was 
removeu in the fle ... h-separating mac hine. 
The flavor anu texture of the fish , ticks from 
the various blocks ""ere rated fair to goou 
(Table 11. I1cb made from fish iced -+ uays 
""ere the best: the) were of good fla\ or and 
fair-to-good texture during the 12 months of 
storage at O°F. In comparison. the '-lick<
from-the other three lots had lov. er flavor 
and te"l(ture score,. Statistical ana ly sis of the 
score, for flm or anu texture of eac h of the 
lots ... ho\\ed no Significan t changes resulting 
from storage of the block. cverthe les .... 
there wa.., a .,light declinlllg trend in ,core, 
""nh incrt:aslng ,torage time. 

PROCE SING STU DIES 

Ala,ka pollock caught on 5 Augu,t by the 
trav.ler Alllla ,HlIrie at 54 fathom, on the 

"Reference In Irade names docs nol Impl) endorsemenl 
h) Ihe 'all<mal ~Ianne Fi,hene> Sen Ice. NOAA 
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Port lock Bank located ... outh of the Kenai 
Peninsula we re used The fi sh were some
what ,mall, with abo ut 80 r erce nt of thcm 
being 12 to 14 inches long and ""cighing 
about 0.85 round, each. The fish were Iced 
"" ithin ... everal hour, after catching and un 
loaded the fo ll ov. in g day at a proce..,..,ing 
plant in Seward. lu.,ka. 

Minced Flesh Yield 

In the plant the fish were ""a hed. headed . 
gutteu, split to remove the backbone by 
hand . washed again. and pas~ed through the 
Bibun fle~h separator a, de~cribed in the 
previou~ section. 

The "fi rst-pas," minced flesh Yie ld was 
35.7 percent ba ed on the weigh t of the 
whole fish. By pas~ing the wa..,te from the 
fir t-pass throu gh the fie h- eparator 
machine, an addi tional minced flesh yie ld of 
6.0 percent was obtained. Panial removal of 
the belly wall that IS IlIled ""ith a black 
membrane and of the ba kbone with the 
adhenng "Idne, and blood \e~,els before 
mechanical flc.,h separation resu lleu in less 
than maximum flesh recover). In compan
son. Okada and Noguchi (1974) reponed 
that the ed ible part is about 40 percent of the 
weight of the fish. The .. ..,econu-pas' .. fle,h 
wa~ much darker 111 color than the first-pass 
flesh and \\as considered un uitab le for 
making fi h tick and breaded portion : 
therefore on ly the first-pas mlilced flesh 
was used in the rrocessi ng xperimen ts. 

ElTect of Wa hing Minced Pollock Flesh 

Buyer of frozen fi h blocb have indi
cated 'preference for block that are "w hite" 
or light-co lored. Since our earlier ,tudies 
sho:ed that a single cold -water was h im
proveu the co lor and frozen storage stabi lity 
of minced black rockfi h. th is technique was 
tried ""ith minced pollock . 

Preparalio l1 of Ullwashed Millced 

Muscle Blocks (CollIro ls) 

Approximately I-pound qu antities of the 
minced pollock muscle taken directly from 
the flesh separator were packed into waxed 
frozen -food artons and fro ze n in a contact 
frecLer at abou t -·w oF to form our Illinl 
bloc" contro l ,am ple,. 

Washed Millced Muscle Blocks 

A portion of the minced mu c le taken 
from the flesh se parator was we ighed in a 

c lose-knit nylon mesh bag and ge ntl y agi
tated for 10 minutes in chilled tap water 
(rati o of 5 parts by weight of water to I pan 
by we ight of minced muscle). The bag con
tallling the fi . h-water slurry wa uspended 
so a., to permit the exces, wa ter to drain 
throu gh the bag . Normall y, draining for 
,evera l hour. wi ll bring the we ight of the 
washed muscle down to approxi matel, 3 
pe rcent less than that of the muscle before 
washing. With I-day iced pollock, how
ever. it v. as necessary to apply weig hts on 
the bag to expedite the removal of the excess 
water from the mlllced muscle . The wa hed 
muscle was packed and frozen Simi lar to the 
control sample . 

Resulrs 

The frozen blocks that we re made from 
""a, hed minced mu'>cle were definitely 
lighter in color th an those made from un
v.ashed flesh . In the innia l examination :! 
months after the blocks were prepared. no 
significant differences in texture were found 
be tween fi . h sticks made from washed and 
un""a hed minced flesh (Tab le 2): ho""ever. 
the lack of flavor of the samples made from 
\~ashed fle h re ulted in a slightly lower 
flavor rating than that re eived b) samples 
made from the unwashed minced fle h. In 
ubsequent examination after 6 and 12 

months of sto rage . 5 percenl ae l wa 
added to the batter used on the ""ashed fle h 
block.., to campen ate for the fl avo r con-
tituents 10 t by wa hin g. This imple addi

tion of alt to the breading material in
crea ed the flavor leve l to the poi nt where 
there was e enti all y no difference between 
washed and unw as hed bloc"'. Wa hing had 
no effect on the te"l.Wre of the muscle fiber . 

evera l j udges. however. noted that the 
samples from the wa hed fle sh were more 
moist and tender than those made from the 
un washed fl es h blocks. This re flects the 
hi gher moi ture co ntent of the wa hed 
block, (average 85.75 percent) compared to 
that of the Ull\\ as hed blocks (average 83.35 
percent) (Table 3). The cook drip from th 
washed blocks was significantly higher tha 
th at of the unw as hed block (Table 3). 
Based on these limited tests . the benefit a 
improved co lor ga ined from v. a hing i 
questionable when weighed aga in t the di s
advantage, of 10IVe r fle h yield and in
c rea~ed proce,s ing cos ts . 

Moril/£' Fi.l!Jerie.1 Re\'iell 



Effect of Minced 
FIe h Particle Size 

T\\ 0 10[<., of ,ample~ I~ ere prepared b) 

pa~sing unwa~hed anu \1 ashed minced Ae,h 

through a plate gri nuer having 1.9-m m 

uiameter hole~. packaging . and freezing a, 
previousl) ue~cribeu . 

In co mparing the frozen minceu b locb 

made from 5-mm panic le size and from the 
1.9-mm panicle ize. the larger panicle, of 

dar" Ae,h mi\ed in II ith the 1\ hite Ae,h gave 
the coar,e minced blod a mOll leu appear

ance. IIherea~ the 1.9-mm panicle bloc'" 
II ere more uniform in appealance. Our ,en

,or) panel founu no ~ignificant uilTerence, 
in f1alor anu te \ture of the fish sllcb pre 
pared from the 5-mm anu 1.9-mm particle 

bloc", (Table ~) throughout the 11-l11onth 
lOrage te,!. Both lots I~ ere juuged .. fair" tll 

.. good" in Aal or anu te ture . The urip k),,>
e were generall) lOll er for the I . 9-l11m 

bloc", than lor the .5-l11m blod, (Table 3) 

Effect of Adding Ingredient 

In our earlier ,tudle,. the aduition 01 111 -

gredielll, ,uch a, ,alt. ;ugar. and ,0UIUI11 

rnpol) pho'phale improled the frozen ,tOl"
age ; tabilit). panicularl) te\ture. of froLen 

blocb of minced black rodfi,h . \"" e te,teu 
thi, procedure on unll a,hed anu II a,hed 

minceu pollod flesh b) adding I percelll 
;-laCI. I percelll ,ugar. and 0. 15 percelll 
sodium tnpol) pho'phale . The re,u!t, of the 

,en,>or) e'l.amination of fi,h ,tid., prepared 

from the I ariou.., minced polloc" billd , are 
pre,ented in Table ~ . In general. there lI'a, 
no ~tati.ticall) ,ignlficalll difference In 

f1alor betl~een bloc"",, \I ith or \\ ithout audeu 
ingredient, . With respect to texture, the 

blocb wi th the adued ingredient, had 100ver 

texture ,core.,. e.,pecia ll y after frozen ,tor
age of 6 mOlllh, or more . Blocb \\ ith no 
addeu ingredient., ",ere de,cribed a, ,tring). 

fibrou..,. dry. anu/or che"'). Tho,e \\lth 
added ingreulent, \\ere de,cnbed a, rubber) 

and tough . 

DISC USS ION 

Minced polloc" f1e,h appear, to have rel 

at ive l) good stabi lit) aga in st the del'elop
ment of rancid fial or, during froze n -.(orage: 
o n the other hanu. it uoe, not have a good 
po,ni'e flavor even I~hen fre,h . Minced 
polloc" become., ur). fibrou,. and c hell) 
during frozen ..,tornge . Work i, needed to 
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del'e lop mean of improving the fl avor and 

tex ture of b locks to be u,ed for further proc 

e" ing into ~licks and po rt ion~ . 

The be ll y flap'> o fpollod are lined II ith a 

b lac" membrane that II ill appear :.I, black 
speck, in the minced tle ... h if the flap , are not 

c ut off befo re debo nin g. The "idne) hould 
be remol'ed e ntirel ). together II ith the ,pin

a l co lumn. before dcboning lo a o id the 

disco loration of the minced flesh. In addi
tion. the bi t, o f "idne) accelerate the Aal or 

deterioration of the f1e~h during ,> torage . 

Table 1.- Mean flavor and texture scores of fish sticks prepared from minced 
Alaska pollock blocks prepared from fish held in either ice. slu sh ice, or refriger
ated seawater (RSW), and then stored up to 12 months at 0 F. 

Flavor score after Texture score after 

Melhod of slorage of storage of 

holding fish 3 rna 6 rna 12 rna 3 rna 6 rna 12 rna 

4-day ICed '44 40 3.9 40 38 37 
6-day,ced 38 36 38 3.5 33 34 
5-day slush ,ce 40 35 38 36 34 34 
5-day RSW 35 36 36 36 39 3.6 

' Flve-polnl ral'"g scale 5-very good, 4-good 3-fa", 2-borderl,"e. l-poor 

Table 2.-Mean flavor and texture scores of fish sticks prepared from 
minced Alaska pollock blocks prepared from washed or unwashed flesh, 
5-mm or 1.9-mm particle size flesh and then stored up to 12 months at 0 F . 

Flavor score after Texlure score after 

Sample slorage of storage al 

treatment 2 rna 6 rna 12 rna 2 rna 6 rna 12 rna 

Unwashed '3.3 34 33 34 34 32 
Washed 2.9 36 34 32 33 34 
5-mm 31 35 35 33 34 34 
19-mm 31 35 32 3.3 33 3.3 

'Five-pOint rallng scale 5-very good 4-g00d , 3-fa" 2-borderllne. 
1-poor 

Table 3.- EHect of particle size and wash ing of minced flesh and of added ingredients 
on thaw drip (68 F)' and cook drip of minced Alaska pollock during sto rage at 0 F. 

MOIsture Thaw drip Cook drip 

conlent 2 rna 12 rna 2 rna 12 rna 
Sample "eat men I °0 °0 °0 °0 0. 

Unwashed. 5-mm 835 5.9 37 247 257 
Unwashed. 1.9-mm 832 54 12 216 192 
Washed , 5-mm 856 41 56 329 331 
Washed. 1 9-mm 85.9 59 54 309 289 
Unwashed. 5·mm 

(control) 46 23 244 246 
,°0 NaCI 34 08 17.3 232 
015·. NaTPP 66 24 234 214 ,° 0 NaCl , 0 15°0 

NaTPP 4 1 12 186 23.3 
'°0 NaCI. a 15°0 

NaTPP 1 °0 sugar 36 18 179 212 

'The amounl of thaw drip al 34 F for all samples was negligible 

Table 4.- EHectof adding food ingredients' to unwashed and washed minced Alaska pollock flesh on flavor and tex-
ture of fish sticks prepared from blocks after 3, 6, and 12 months of storage at 0 F. 

Flavor score after T exlure score after 
storage 01 storage of 

Trealment 3 rna 6 rna 12 rna 3 rna 6 rna 

4-day Iced Unwashed No Ingredients 244 40 39 4.0 38 
Ingredlenls added 37 36 37 37 30 

Washed No Ingredients 37 39 39 39 36 
Ingredlenls added 42 38 39 40 35 

6-day Iced Unwashed No Ingredients 38 36 38 35 33 
Ingredlenls added 37 35 36 35 28 

Washed No Ingredlenls 34 32 36 33 3.3 
Ingredlenls added 3.7 40 36 36 34 

' The follOWing lood Ingredlenls added 10 minced flesh 1·. NaC!. 1°. sugar and 0 15°. sodium Irlpolyphosphale 
' Five-pOint rallng scale 5-very good. 4-good . 3-fa". 2-borderllne 1-poor 

12 rna 

37 
21 

33 
29 

34 
23 

36 
32 
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\\ a,hing of the minced fie h impro\e color 
but not flavor r te\LUre . \\'a hing therefore 
I not recommended because it i co~tl) and 
unre\\ ardlOg In term of qualit) Improve
ment. 

LTER~ TE U E 

n al tern ate u. e for minced pollock 
blm:b I a\ an extender 10 proce~sed meat 
product, The bland fI :l\or and string) 
tough texture of frozen mInced polloc!.. . 
\\ hlch are negatl\e characterislIc\ in fish 
'lIc!..,. oller certaI n ad \ antage \\ hen used 
a an e\tender 10 hamburger panie and 
'au agl.. products CfranUurter . luncheon 
meat. elc) Ince lIght co lor of fi sh fie h i 
not Important for Ihl t)pe of end u e. un
doubtetll) a hIgher) leld of minced polio k 
could be realized 

e\ eral tesl have been carried out to de
termlOe ho\\ we ll minced Ala ka pollock 
mu,L1e perform. as partial replacer of the 
leiJn beef usetl a, emul ifier and nutritional 
rf<lteln sources 10 sausage product . Thi 
v\ or!.. ha been tlone in cooperation with 
commerCIal au~age manufacturer. and 
11 h musl:le has been found by the e fo d 
proce, or, to be emlnentl) atlfactor) in 
tcrm, of function Product made include 
Iran!..furters. bologna. and luncheon meat . 
TC\lure. flavor. )Ield. and resltance to 
'rnIiagc have all been found to be ati fac 
tl)r) \\ hcn 10 to 15 percent of the lean-meat 
rorllon 01 the protlucl \\a~ repl aced b) an 
cqual \\clght of fhh fl esh . Fran!..funer were 

Table S.-Comparison of 
mean flavor scores of frank· 
furters in which lean beef is 
replaced by Alaska pollock 
muscle at various levels with 
those of regular frankfurters. 

Replacemenl 
level With Flavor 
pollock 0'0 score 

0 '4.2 
5 4.3 
0 4.4 

10 42 
0 43 

15 42 

'Flve,polnt rallng scale S-very 
good.4-900d , 3-la". 2--bor· 
derltne: l-poor 

Table S.-Mean flavor and texture 
scores of patties in which the ground 
beef is replaced by 10 percent Alaska 
pollock and 10 percent soy protein. 

ComposlllOn Flavor Texture 
of patties score score 

tOOOo beef '3 8 3.8 
10% pollock 3.6 3.8 
100~/o beef 40 3.8 
10% pollock. 

10% soy 
prolem 3.4 39 

' Flve,polnl rating scale S-very good. 
4-9ood. 3-la". 2--borderline, '-il0or 

prepared in which the lean beef was re
placed at variou leve ls wi th po ll ock fl e h 
thaI had been tored for I year at O°F plus an 
addi tional 10 mont h at - 20°F. The re ults 
of the ta. te te t (Tab le 5) how that the 
flavor core of frankfurter extended with 
up t 15 percent p 1I0ck mu cle were com
parable to the flavor core ' of the regul ar 
frankfurter . 

Several te t \ ere run in which minced 
fi h mu cle was added to meat panies to 
determine the acce ptability o f uch a prod
uct. In a typical te t, 10 per ent of ground 
beef wa replaced with an equal weight of 
minced Ala ka poll ock or 20 perce nt of 
ground beef was replaced with 10 percent 
minced po llock and 10 percent soy i olate. 
Most paneli t found either no difference in 
fl avor or onl y a sli ght reducti on in beef 
fl avor when pollock alone or polloc k and 
soy protein replaced some of the beef (Table 
6) . Differences in texture were not sig 
nifi cant , but so me pane li ts indicated a 
preference for the sample. co ntaining fi sh 
because they were considered to be more 
tender. The result of the e tests indicate 
th at Ala ka pollock of initia l good quality 
may be frozen and held at O°F for at least I 
year for use as a meat replace r al the 10 
percent leve lin bee f pan ies. 
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